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Name: Noémi Pogonyi
Mobil: +36 20 579 9427
Email: pogonyinoemi@gmail.com
Nationality: Hungarian
Web: pogonyinoemi.hu 
 https://www.behance.net/pogonyinoed329

 
PERSONAL SUMMARY

I am an all-round graphic designer with a strong background in both printed and digital media, and comprehensive understanding 
of Adobe Photoshop, Adobe Dreamweaver, Adobe Illustrator, Adobe Indesign, Adobe Animate, Coreldraw, Google Webdesigner 
and the latest graphic trends and web technologies. I work with video editor softwares like Adobe Premier Pro and Adobe After 
Effect. Beside the computer graphic  I have talent and ability to hand drawing also. I’m creative, detail-oriented, deadline driven,  
flexible, high energy levels, precise and multitasking. My further attributes are hard and accurate working, great organizer skills,  
high capacity, high-level ability to the acquirement of new knowledge, excellent communicational skills and team spirit.

WORK EXPERIENCE 
 
Company:  HABOSTORTA LTD. / since 2014 known as DATING CENTRAL EUROPE LTD. 
Address:  H - 1035 Budapest, 50 Reitter Ferenc Street
Dates:  28 April 2011 - 
Occupation or position held:  graphic designer
Main activities, responsibilities: - plan elements of the company image like logos of the websites, business cards,   
     company letterhead and evenlope, invitation cards of events ... etc.,
 - Design the company’s websites and mobil apps, 
 - Make graphics for the online and offline marketing champaigns

Company:  TóPARK Marketing
Address:  H - 1012 Budapest, 18 Márvány Street 
Dates:  04 February 2008 - 15 January 2011
Occupation or position held:  graphic designer, DTP operator, webdesigner
Main activities, responsibilities: - Create detailed photoshop painting visualizations about the property development, 
 - Retouch and manipulate photos, make photoshop montages,
 - Design and build simple html webpages and flash microsites, 
 - Create online and print adds,
 - Make professional Flash and Powerpoint presentations, 
 - Design and edit prospects, brochures, magazines and other advertising   
   publications of the company, 
 - Plan the elements of the company image like logo, business cards, company  
   letterhead and evenlope, invitation cards of events ... etc.,
 - Manage the printing production.

http://www.pogonyinoemi.hu/
https://www.behance.net/pogonyinoed329
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Company:  Aix Fotostudio
Address: H - 1065 Budapest 21 Bajcsy Zs. Road
Dates:  01 July 2006 - 31 January 2008
Occupation or position held:  graphic designer
Main activities, responsibilities: - Design the company’s websites, 
 - Make graphics for the online marketing champaigns
 - Retouch and manipulate photos,

Company:  Biodigit Ltd. 
Address: H - 1144 Budapest 92 Kerepesi Road
Dates:  01 August 2004 - 30 Juny 2006
Occupation or position held: graphic designer
Main activities, responsibilities: - Design the company’s websites and multimedia softwares
 - Create CD and DVD covers
 - Make graphics for the online marketing champaigns 
 - Create and animate cartoons for educational websites and softwares
 - Digital and handdrawing illustrations for educational websites, softwares and story-book

Company:  Profi-Media Ltd.
Address: H - 6500 Baja 4/d Dr. Aszalós Street
Dates: 01 February 2001 - 31 July 2004
Occupation or position held:  graphic designer
Main activities, responsibilities: - Design the company’s websites and multimedia softwares
 - Create CD and DVD covers
 - Make graphics for the online and print marketing champaigns
 - Create and animate cartoons for educational websites and softwares 
 - Digital and handdrawing illustrations for educational websites and softwares
 

EDUCATION

Educational institution: Eötvös József College  
Qualification:  informathics librarian
Graduate year: 2006 

Educational institution: Pécs Art Grammar School and Technical High School
Qualification:  graphic designer
Main subjects:  Advertisement graphic design, drawing and painting, art history, typography,   
 descriptive geometry, photo
Graduate year: 1996

Educational institution: Baja Visual Art School   
Qualification:  education of visual and fine arts for elementary school pupils
Graduate year: 1992
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OTHER COURSES

Educational institution:  Topschool Educational Centre
Course:   CMS - Joomla
Year:   2011

Educational institution:  Topschool Educational Centre
Course: Webdesigner
Year:  2010

Educational institution: Mesharray Digital Media School
Course:  3D visualization in 3Ds Max
Year:   2010

Educational institution:  Topschool Educational Centre  
Course:  Design in desktop publishing software / InDesign
Year:  2008

Educational institution: Trans Europe Educational Centre
Course:  Flash Basic
Year:  2003

LANGUAGES

- Hungarian - native language
- English - intermediate
 

HOBBIES

- Theatre, 
- Films,
- Film music concerts, 
- Editing video

 
 


